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COliUK-iPuND- U CE
lom all parts of the State an. I country res- -

lectfully solicited for the IleeiLn,
AVe do not read anonymous letters and com-

munications. The name aM addrc?? of the wri-

ter are in all cases indispeiwr le, as a suaranty
of (rood faith.

EE OlKSlLi:.M)IUI.lll LIST.
We call attcnt'on to thetplcndil Club List

offered. It is our desire to place before the
people of Cass Co. erery opportunity for infor-
mation and instruction. To all thos-- i who with
to take any of the publications mentioned be-

low we offer thcin a" the following low rates :

Harper's Magazine and Hera'.d one year SI 75
Weekly 4 75

4 75
Leslie's Ills. Kew'pcr -

4 4d
Chimney Corner 4 id
Scribner'n Monthly 4 75
Wood's house'd Mag. 2 50
Lcs'ie'i Ladies Mag. " 4 50
Peters' llns. Monthly 4 00
Atliintio Monthly 5 00
I'rairie Farmer 3 00
Chiensro Inter-occa- n '

(Spirit of the Times 6 25
Turf. Field & Farm 6 00
New York Time 3 00

" World 3 00
" Tribune " " 3 00

M " Ledger 4 CO
M " Weekly ' 4 00

Rural New Torker ' 4 00
Toledo Wade 3 00

What Next?(chrorno)' 2 00
Thren. Journal '

Of course these term3 aro understood to be
Ftri-tl- y cash in advance, .til taking advantage
of this dubbins list will receive the Herald
from now till the first of January free, so the
sooner you ome the m. re you will get for your
money

To thoss owhts back oa the
Herald we msks the following offer to contia- -

uo from now until the first of January.
To any who wiil pay us two years subscrip

tion, that is, their back subscription, and one
year in advance we will give a handsome chro
mo, a picture worth two dollar. called. The
Jf titer (Y?. Ir is aero-- a encircled by a wreath

f flowers-color- s 1. Or. if they prefer it. Wood.s
Pocket MayniS-T- , being a magnifying glass
uitalde to iIip in the pocket, worth S- - M.

To any one p ylr, two year's subscription as
above s'sitod and seventy-fiv- e cents in addition
wo will give The tilobe Microscope worth $.;)
or a gold pm with silver case worth the same
price.

We make tho above liberal off-.-r- because we
are very anxi a to collect in our subscription

1 ist and start on an entirely cash basis, which
we shall chdeavor to make our ru'c hereafter

A Splendid Chanc
will send the Uebald and Demoresis'

Monthly, which i? 3 for one year, to any per
on who piys us
In addition to both Periodicals at th9 price

named, a thoicj from a list of extraordinary
Premiums is given to each subscriber to Ieni
rest's Monthly. Anions the-- o area fine pair

CfChromo Pictures (Falls of Niagara and Yo-Scm- ite

Falls), worth SIO ; or a pood Stereoscope
with a series of views ; besides uu'.nerou other
valuable premiums worth from two to ten dol
lars each.

The best bys and girls magazine, and the
Nebraska IIkrald at greatly reduced rates.
We will send Nebrv-k- a IIkrai d and Demok-- it

t's Yocso Amkrica, which is SI 00 f.r one
ye.ir. to any person who pays ih s2.no. Demor
est' Younif America is always sparkling with
entertaining fttories.- - I'oems, iMusic, I'uzzies,
Uaines. Travels, and other pleasant features

profusely illustrated, and cannot tail to
amuse, instruct nnd elovatr, and assist to make
the lives of youthful Americans usclal, truth'
ful and happy.

CcI2::t in Tliirtj Years.

IHiLiDELPiilA, January 30.
The thermometer at various places in

the State this morning ranged from 22
to 34 degrees below zero, the coldest
weather in thirty years.

If company in misery helps any, we
congratulate ourselves, although living
ia Nebraska seems more preferable than
in any other place we read of. See ar-

ticle on "cold weather."

Henry Ward Reecher thinks that the
Senators accused of having Credit Mobil-ic- r

stock should have said so at once
and there would have been no harm in
it provided they bought tho same in a
fair business transaction.

II. F. Clarke, of the U. P. R. R., in-

timates that Gen. Butler tried to black-ma- ll

him and that for once the U. P.
was not to be pedueed.

Spence, one of tha witnesses before
the House Committee, saya :

$19,000 was paid to Jame3 F. Wilson,
of Iowa, $IC,000 to General G. M.
Dodge, adthe balance to Mr. Bushncll,
of New Haven. Mr. Spence's evidence
was extremely direct, and clearly forti-
fied at every point by memorandums
male at tho time. Interest deepens at
and disclosures grow worse.

This i. how Gen. Dodge came to
Council BIufFs so poor he couldn't pay
his board, . hardly, and now rolls in
wealth they say. Hard on 'em all,
isn't it? Would it pay to be honest ?

y t
CCLD V72ATn23.

We have had several letters from the
cast one to-da- y from New Yoik, espe
cially) which complains that they have
had such '"fearfully" col 1 weather there
and so on, and always add, "but wo sup-

pose

P.

you have it much worse out there," tion

or add, "we see by the papers it is much
colder with you.' Now,' pesilen, let
us eay for once, and la;t tiaje you
suppose very foolishly. It is waTMJr
here, and we have had a better win
than the paper. say you have Fast ; said
6econdly, you must read the papers up
6ido down, for the plain show
Nebraska constantly from 10 to 12 de-
grees warmer than New York, l'enn-ylvam- 'a

or Wisconsin. Our coldest hns
nly been 5 degrees below, and only $uon

two days at that. ; 1,

Ieruty Auditor West douus the
Mrs. Smyths charge, and saya it can't
le found on the records.

Gen. Otto i urike paid the HERALD a
visit la.-- t week, and lighted the whole
place up with Jiia cheerful countenance.

E. 7. Deer & Co., Ashland, are tut
with the prospectus of a newspaper,
'"The Saunders County Republican"
to be published at Ashland. Go iu and
win .boys, if you can.

Dave Fitzgerald had a fall k-- t week ;

h:i horse ''went back" on him. Ilii
star being in the ascendant, though, he
tame up all right.

Cap. Murphy of Arapahoe, rapped
a hole in our diylight last week.

Frank White has"kunt." (loedboy,
Frank makes tha street look lively.
Says "How are you, old boy?" iu fcuch

dead earnest.
Hon. Lawson Sheldon "seen us"

eight or ten dollars "better" nor wc was
before, one day lat week.

Tho-5- . Rull paid his respects to the
Squatter Governor last week. Didn't
ax us to take a horn, though.

Bcb Doom has cut the IIizrald and
gone over to the VAitcnman. Know'd
how it would be after 'lection.

w

Cap. Palmer is home, and has immor
talized himself down in Missouri. See
"Arrow Rock" affuir.

The Nebraka Teacher is on our table
for February, and we have read it clear
through. That is something wonderful
for a busy editor, and it ought to feel
complimented. We tried "our folks"
on the twenty words to be Fpelled, and
they missed them. It was a good day
for spellers, too.

Tnc Institute and officials should try
not to leave the iiapicsMon that they are
mutual admiration Moieties, when they
meet, though. Forty votes of thanks
and well-time- d compliments are are not
as good as one little act of common sense
to convince people that both parties
know their business.

Ts fimply a ring within a ring. The
Union Pacific Railroad being a fixed
fact, and its charter granted, with such
provisions that speculators could not
very well make enormous fortunes out of
if, some shrewd parties then farmed a
company to build the road ; said com-

pany being mostly stockholders in the
U. P. alq. It was claimed that some
such company was needed in order to
obtain the vast funds needed for such an
enterprise. After it waj chartered and
got under way the Srst section of the
roal was let at the rate of $50, COO per
mile. It cost, probably, $20,000, or at
the out.-id- e $2.r,000, and the difTcrer.cJ
of $25,000 or $30,000 went intp the
pickets of the Credit Mobiiier Company;
or the few itis'ihia, while the fifty thous-
and dollars it was said to co.st, came cut
of the pockets of many, t. e. : the stock-
holders aud owners of the U. P, stock.
Of course at this rate the road soon
needed aid and more help. Govern-
ment was applied to, and having been
sufficiently dusted in the eyes, came
do'vn handsomely with more guarantees
and more bonus so that we all might
ride over to California on the "keers,"
a. id that's the Credit Mobiiier.

J here lias been quite a tempest m a
tea pot in the way cf an Indian Sght or
two in California which tho telegraph
has dignified ty the name of tho "Mo-
doc War." A small band of Indians,
some sixty in number, in north of
Yrcka, think they have been aggrieved,
and turned out on a raid. Tho troops
were sent up there, and seme Modocs
have gone to the happy hunting ground-- t

and ten or twelve soldiers will fisrht In
dians no more. Capt. Jack is the Mo-
doc Chief, and now he wants peace, it is
understood.

Mil
A resolution of thanks was passed to

Col. York, cf Kansas, cn the evening of
his expose on Seuator Pomeroy, and
a particular prophecy recorded, viz:

That this Legislature, (now sitting in
Topeka) would i ominate Caldwell's suc
cessor winch means that Senator
Caldwell will also be expelled from
Washington.

Wc have received from the Hon. P.
XV. Hitchcock the speech on Currency
and Specie Payments, delivered by Hon.
John Sherman, of Ohio, ia the U. S.
Senate, January 10th, 1873.

TZLES2AXS -- OILiD ECTTif.

Friday, Jan. 31.
Laura D. Fair lectured at Sacramento,

an, 31st, upon "Wolves in the Fold."
Three section hands were frozen to

death at Bryan, oa tin U. P. R. R.
Snow drifts on the U. P. R. R. are

sixteen feet deep in some places.

Randolph Rogers cn American, has
been inade a member of the Romaa
Academy of St. Luke.

Senator Pomeroy is lying seriously ill
Tcpka.
In California Lail storms and severe

cold weather arc prevailing.
Ex Fm press Carlotta is lying at the

point of death.
Saturday, February 1.

The President has approved tho act
abolishing the Franking privilege.

Capt. Jack, of the Modoc Indians, is
anxious to make peace.

McCombs swears that in a letter from
Gen. Dodge, dated Dee. 11th, 1SC3, a

8. says: "Wc beat the rate resolu
to-da- CI to 73, close vote." OaLes n

Ames asks, "Did not the stock trans-
ferred to Colfax pay?"

Morgan was Licked to
death by her huslanJ, in New York.

The Twaed Jury dNareed and were all
to be eleven to one for acquittal . .

Joel A. Mattefcon. Governor of Illi-

nois, ia 1853, died in Chicng; yesterday.
Sunday, February 2.

The first snow st:.rw cccurrod in Lcn- -

to-da-

Suow at Yiiginia City eifihttea inches ing

deep.

. The Chicago police are naatinojs, and
trouble is the result.

Gould & Sons woolen factory at North-fiel- d,

Yt., burned. Los? $100,000.

Schuylei Colfax lectured iu Baltimore
lat night, on the Temperance question,
and was enthusiastically received.

Tuesday, Feb. 4.

A terrible explosion occurred in some
iron works at Pittsburgh, where about
two thousand laborers were employed.
Seven bodies had been recovered from
the ruins.

The jury in the Wharfpn case could
not agree and were discharged.

Wednesday, Feb. 5.
A terrible boiler explo-ion- ' occurred

in the foundry of John Wood & Bros.,
yesterday, by which eleven persons were
killed and a number wounded- -

The weather has been intensely cold
in England for three day3. One hun-
dred persons were frozen to death.

There has been a terrible earthquake
in India, Five hundred persons killed.

Hon. Joha I. Blair is soon to be ex-

amined in the Credit Mobiiier business.
A meteor has been seen at Cincinnati.
31.3 Globe rolling mill, at Cincinnati,

was de.-troy-
ed by fire last night. Loss.

$70,000.
Prince Lunalil! has been inaugurated

Kiug of the Ilawiiian Islands.

Frank Dlair latsrvie-tfe- i on tho llissorri
Sena-icrshTc-

.

From tho St. Louis Globe
"General, how much did Bogy pay for

the Senatorship ?"
"Twenty-liv- e thousand dollars."
"Indeed?"
"Every cnt of it."
"Who did he ouy up?"
"Oh, the members from St." Louis,

and some from the southeast. All over,
in fact. You know there are d d
scoundrels everywhere, and he bousht
em up.

"llow is he going to get even?"
"He can do that easy enough in the

Senate ; a man who will bay men can be
bought, and there are plenty of chances
n the Senate of the United States."

"STATE 2TZ!3.
"Dutch Moll," of Omaha, tried to

suicide, in order to bring her lover to
terms. She did, and the Doctor also.

A landlord in Omaha kicked an impe-
cunious boarder all over the house into
the chambermaid's presence and the
washerwomans, and so on, and then back
to his room all in his- - s nighw
clothes.

Wo notice onj good thing in the
Liowuvuli A icert titer. A number cf cor-

respondents, writing on various subjects-al- l

sign their names to their articles.
This is right. No man should be afraid
to sign his own opinion.

Washington County jail has been
without an occupant since the last term
of court.

Contracts for building the O. & N.
u,. to mtics. irom Herman to.uu:an
Creek, have been let inJ work will com
mence iu March.

They have a flourishing Literary So-

ciety at North Platte, which issues a
paper called The Outburst.

A house on a farm owned by Jeremiah
- w - iv a a tun iiu, i U) i i .7 CI LUC 14 L'

fire on Monday morning last, and a
hired man named Timuierman was
burned to death in the building.

The storm ef last week was very se-
vere, an exchange saj s:

No mails from north, south, east or
west yesterday, and but two items of
telegraphic news up to 7 o'clock. We
presume the storm which has been
ragin-- through the country is answerable
for this vexatious delay. No news from
the capital either, but then it will be all
tho butter when it does come, at least
so wc wiil hope.

It has been thought by some that Mr.
Ila-c- al is giving more of his time to
the interests of the people at this term
of the legislature than he can afford-
Couli not that honorable body rant
him a leave of absence for a few days?
If, however, they cannot endure the ab-
sence of his genial face, a substitute
might be obtained in the person of any
of our Chinamen, whose countenances
are so similar that few would note the
difference. Republican.

Hard on Hascall, eh ?
A Warning.

On Wednesday last Col. Tom Maiors.
while cros.-in- g the river at Peru from
the Missou-- i side, with his mother-i- n

law and a little girl, in a burrcy, lost a
very fine horse. The animal fell through
the ice and drowned in mid-channe- l,

while the horse by his side stood as if
comprehending the situation Hntd the
drowning animal was cut loose. No per-
son witnessed the catastrophe except the
parties in the buggy. It was, indeed, a
narrow and most fortunate escape.
What renders it more remarkable is the
fact that until this occurrence heavily
loaded teams had been almost constantly
on the ice. llroicnviUe AdveriUer.

. CSZZLEY'S VTILL.

The real truth and the full reasons of
Horace Greeley's death are coming out
one by one, on the testimony in regard
to his making a will. If this testimony
is to be believed he was undoubtedly
crazy as early a3 the 12th or 15th of Oc
tober previous to the November elec
tions.

He took the fancy (mayhap too true 1

had he lived) that he had ruined the
Tribune aa J that his course was "wrong.
ad wrong. lie lancied himself ruined,
financially, and refused to ride in a car
riage to the depot becaase it cost so
much.

Sinclair, the publisher, seems to have
been ia some trouble and owed Greeley
money. At one time Mr. Greeley gave
A. Johnson (his fiiend) a letter to Reed,

1 ) 4Tituuneu, A.uever was a demo-
crat,

of
never had anything to do with are

Democrats, never wanted to be a Demo-
crat

ing
and I am not a Democrat. I want for

you to tell every one that on the curs,
over."

He continually cried that he was? ut-
terly,

in
uttcily ruined and the sight of a

strong man thus broken and reruors ful He

must have been a pitiable sight indeed. of
The

The jury on the Tweed case do not
agree and and another indictment is be

prepared.

TH3 5;UATTZ2 G37SS1703'3 LAST

Cn lull an

WOJU KIN.

Wicasta kin de wandakapi. Wiyohi-yanpat- a

wicasta kin heca. Makanopiye
wan tahu en napinkiya he ohna tasu su
yuha, qa hetan ban nape on icu qu kada
chpcya ece. Okinni aguyapi su kin
heca. Akotanr.an wicasta tokeca wan
tatanka on maka yumdu. Mahiyumdu
wen toke a un. Hinyahin heca unpi
kepapi.

En ikiyedan wahupakoza hlyahanpi
qa su kada ehpejapi kin tetnyapi. Qa
hen nakun inyan Ilehan itato
tanhan ihanke kin en wapepeka yukan,
Hena ehagasu wanjikji ihpaya. Qi apa
inyan ahinhpaya.

Thinking, brother squatters, that it is
about time you should hear from your
Governor I submit the above for your
careful consideration, and recommend
that you forward the same to the Hon.
John TafTe, as it may give some new
ideas on the Indian business.

Tip Top, S. Gov.

Plattsmuuxh Lodge, No. 6. A. F.
,!t A. M.

At a Regular Communnication held
oa Monday, the 3rd of February, 1373,
the following resolutions were adopfed :

1st. Resolved, That a committee be
appointed to express tho sympathy of
the lodge to Brother Jaeb Yullery, Jus.
in his great bereavment at the tass of
his beloved daughter Louisa Mary.

2nd. Resolved, That the same be pub-l.the- d

in the local papers.
3rd. Resolved, That the Secretary for-

ward one copy to Brother Jacob Yall.-r-

Jun.
In entering upon-thi- s duty the com-

mittee des!re to reassure our stricken
brother and his family that the tenderest
loving sympathy of every member of this
lodge is theirs, that their sorrows is ours,
and that in their affliction wo are afflict-
ed.

Yet the committee can but feel, that
all human is weak compared
with that of the great sympathist, who
came "to bind up the broken hearted,"
That "Brother who wt.s born to adver-
sity." That "Friend whosiicksth closer
than any brother."

We would there-for-e most lovingly beg
of our frhnds, in the depth of their sor-

row, to look to the "Man of Sorrow,"
wiio has shed His blood and laid down His
life for us all. "Greater love hath no man
than this, that a man lay down his life
fjr his friends." Who has assured us,
that through these earthly trials, the
angel of His presence shall sustain us,
and lead us to a rest eternal in the
Heavens, if in the fullness of resignation
we commit ourselves and ail our dispo-
sals into His hands.

Therefore, while we pray that the
which they have sustained,

ma' lead our brother aud his family to
cleave more closely to 1 1 is Divine Friend,
while we sympathize with them iu their
lo.-s- , we cannot forget the great blessings
which re main lo thtiuitixia aJ il i

the high and holy responsibilities which
they involve.

A beloved daughter is gone but many
tender lo-- . ing childreu "the olive branch-
es round about the table" are still left.
An affectionate sister is gone, but the
strong yet gentle parents remain. May
thoy all so live together iu this world
that in the weld to come they may
have everlasting life.

Adolpiie i All em and,
L. D. Hen next, V Com.

F. E. WinrE, j

iitd:a:t3 and cclosat:.

HON. JOHN TAFFE
Has mnda two speeches lately a vcry
sensible one on the treatment of Indi-
ans and another on the admission of
Colorado in which he says very trufy
of the West and Nebraska :

I wish to remark, in reference to my
own State of Nebraska, that we liave
forty-riv- thousand registered voters.
We cast about tweuty-eigh- t thoiumd
votes : There was no real contest there.
We gave eleven thousand Republican
majority, which shows there could be no
interest to bring out the vote. We l ave
to-da- y fifty thousand voters. Wc have
doubled since the census. We lnve
eleven' railroads, and twelve hundred
miles of railroad in actual operation.
We raised la-- t year the besi average
crop of any State or territory, in the
opinion of the Commissioner of Agri-
culture. Therefore I say there is no
hazard in admitting this State, with
similar resources. Colorado is simply
alluded to cs a mining territory. It is
not od!v a inuung territory, but it has
vast resources besides. It is al.so a
great agricultural and stock raising coun-
try.

And he is decidedly severe and rather
sarcastic on " the gentleman from New
York" who bitterly opposed the admis-sio- u

of the new Territory.
I will not dwell further upon the ob-

jections tnado By the gtntleman from
New York Mr. E. II. Roberts 1. excent
to say that he claims to represent one of
the "body" States, as he chooses to call
them Pennsylvania and New York are
the body of the Union. The wings are
also described by the gentleman. It is,
to fray the least, a sorry bird which the
gentleman has given us, one with a
body and wings, leaving us to conjecture
what are the rest of the members and
usual appendages. New York and

ennsylvama are the body ; the gentle-
man represents tho New York hemis-
phere, and somebody else here I sup-
pose represents the Pennsylvania hem-
isphere of .the ponderous body of that
bird, one of whose wings is in New Eng-
land and the other in the west. The
rest of the bird, th useful as well as the
ornamental, is left to conjecture.

We have no idea in this State of the
severity of the winter farther north.
We give below one sample among many

suffering and death. Our exchanges
full of the most pitiful tales of frcez
and exposure. No further North

us, if 3 0U please : 2
A Terrible Eeath. o

A. K. Jenkins, Fort Dodsre, perished
the great storm of last week, between

Sibley, Minn., and Rock Rapids, Iowa.
was well know at aterioo, at Fort willDodtre, and throughout all that section

country, and is highly spoken of.
Sioux City Journal gives the follow-

ing account of his terrible death : on
Mr. Barker, the mail-carri- er between

Sibley and Sioux Falls, started out 12

, ..

from the former place at ten o'clock on
Tuesday morning, the 7th jnstant, hav-
ing as a passenger, E. K. Jenkins, a
representative of the Ohio Bridge com-

pany, and engaged in superinten Jing the
construction of on iron bridge in Lyon
county, who was bound for Little Rap-
ids. Soon after the storm struck them,
when about thirteen miles from Sibley ;

they lost the road, and the horses were
soon floundering in a snow-drif- t. Baker
and Jenkins both got out and endeav-
ored to get the hoises out of the drift,
but were unable to do so, and finally
doubly-blankete- d the horses, leaving
them as comfortable as possible, and
themselves crawled back into the hack.
Their clothes were, cf course, wet and
cold from working iu the snow, and
must have soon frozen to their limbs,
despite their efforts to the contrary.

In this terrible condition, Baker and
Jenkins passed Tuesday night. When
morning came they found the tage
horses frozen dead. The storm had not
abated a whit, and, what was still worse,
there was no visible prospect of its do-
ing so. No circumstances occurred of a
particularly notable character during
Wednesday to the storm-boun- d way
farers. I hey remained within the hack.
bundled up as warm as they could make
themselves suffering tho keen pans of
hunger, thir.t and cold, painfully anx
ious for the terrible storm to cease, and
well aware of the precarious situation
they were 111.

A newspaper of Iowa City gives rather
a discouraging account of what the farm
crs in tnose uig.ains are doing. er
rather not doing. Here is the Price Cor-re- nt

: A pair of winter boots costs two
loads of potatoes : a night's lodging, a
load of oats ; the wife wears five acres of
wheat ; the children each ten acres of
corn ; the price of an overcoat is a good
four year old steer ; a Sunday suit,
twenty tut hogs.

NEW YORK, February 4. 1S72.
Money Lasy at
Gul l Dull at 12 a 13
Governments Strong

CHICAGO, February 23, 1S72.
Flour Quiet .. $5 0O(t,5
Wheat Dull - .. 1 251 27
Corn Lcs-- active, .... 30(Vt 3
Oats Kasicr 25:' 20
live Dull - GS( t'8
Barley Pall 0.V" 70
Cattle Good, ...$4 4(K500
Hogs Live,. $3 75(2-- 10

SherifTsSale.
IVfOTICE is hereby given that by vir

tuo of an order of sale issued by ti e
ulerk of the J'l-tn- Court within an I

for Cass Co., Neb., and to me diretted
wherein John Ballantine, William Bal- -
fjiititie and Geortre E. Bragg are Plain
tiffs and George Jennings, Wiiliam E,
Sheldon and Charles E Bailey are De
fendauts, I will on Monday the 10th
day of March, A. D. 1S73, at 1 o'clock
P. M. of said day at the front door of
the Louit iious, m l lattsmontn tn saui
County, sell at public auction the fol-

lowing real estate situated in Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska, to wit : Beginning at a
point 1 13 feet ea t and lio feet south
ol northwest corner ot tM etion JNo,
twenty-seve-n (27), in township No. ten
(10), north cf No. thirteen (13),
east of the sixth principal meridian,
thence cat 4 ) feet, thence north 120
feet, thence west 40 feet and thence
iouth 120 feet to the place of begiuning.
And also the Hctel Building situated
thereon oo which the said plaintiffs have

mccb-mrv- s lien, to be sold to satisfy .1

decree rendered at the November J term.
A. D. 170 and on the 12!i diy of No
vember, A. D. 1870, of the said District
Court in favor of said Plaintiff--- .

Given under my bund this Otn day of
FcLruary, A. I.). 1S72.

J. W. Johnson,
45 5t Sheriff. Cas County, Neb.

Sam M. Chapman,
J Tills Att'vs

Legal fioilca. .
Calvin II. Parmcle, is J. M. Ilinch-ma- n

ami Aiiee B. liinciunan.
In District Court, Second Judicial

District, in an J for Cas County, Ne-
braska.
To Alice B. Him hman :

You are hereby notified that, on the
2,8t h day of January, A. D. 1873, Calvin
11. Pasmeie, iu the oihee of the ClerR of
the District Court in and fur Cass county,
Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which is to foreclose a certain mortgage
d ie and given by yourself and J. M.
llinciiinan, to pLtoitiff. on the 4th day
of October, A. D. 172, tJs.ccurethe
payment of the sum of three hundred
dollars ($300) with interest from Janu
ary 4th, A. D 1S73, at the rate of
twelve (12) per cent, per annum, and
praying that lot io. live (5) in block
No. thirty-seve- n (37) and lot Nu. six (6)
in block No eight (S) both as designated
on the recorded plat of Plattsiu ourh
Cii3", Ca-- s county, Nebraska, in satis
faction 01 said claim and mortgige of
plaintiff, and that the proceeds of said
sale be applied in satisfaction of plain-
tiff's said claim. You are required to
anRor said petition on or before the
24th ihv of March, A. D. ls,73.

CALVIN U. PARMllLB, ITU",
by Sam- - M. Chapman, his Att'y.

45 it 5

Sheriff "s Sale.
By virtue of an order of Sale, issued

by the Clerk of the District Court with-
in and for Cass county, Neb., and to tue
directed, wherein James Ilodgart is
Plaintiff, and Henry MeShane
and Ellen MeShane, are Defend-
ants. I will on Monday the 24th
day cf February, A. D. 1S73, at 11
o'clock A. m , of said day at the front
door of'the Court House, in the City of
PI attsrnouth, in said count, sell at auc-
tion the following real estate as the pro
perty of the Defendants, to-w- it : Lot
No. One (1), in Block No. One Hundred
nnd Thirty-fou- r (134), in" the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ncbraskaand
as designated upon the published and
recorded plat of said city, to satisfy a de-
cree rendered at the Adjourned Septem-
ber term, A. D. 1872, of said Court end
on the 17th day of December, A. D.
1S72.

Given under my hand this 22nd day
of January, A. D. 1873.

J. W. Johnson.
Sheriff, Cass Co., Neb.

Sam. M. Chapman, Pi'fTs Att'y. 43-- 5

Probats Notice.
To wliotii it may concern:
Take notice that John F. Polk anJ

IIcrsLv Shopp, hive filiid-i- n my office an I
instrument of writing purporting- to be ,"
the la.--t will anJ testament of Jonathan
Ailains and made application to have
the same admitted to J'robate Aud
that said cause h .Kct for hearing at- - my
oflice in PI at tsruouth on Saturday, the

1st day of February, A. V. 1873. at 10
clock A. M., of paid day, at winch

time all persons interested are notified to
appear and cr.ntest the same, nnd show
caue, if any tliey have, why said instru
riicnt should not be allowed as tho last ?'

and testament of Jonathan A litus, B

deceased. t

Witness my hand oJIicial feaf at
PlaU-iiirut- h. Cass County, Nebraska,

this the 27th dav of January, 1S7-3- .

"II. E. Ellison,
ot Probate Jud-- e.
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ST, LOUsTxLOBE.
PUBLISHED

Daily, Semi-weekl- y,

AND

WEEKLY,
BY

I'ttlCE OF KriiSCRIPTIOJi:
Daily, (seven papers per week)

per year $12 00
Semi-Weekl- y, per year 4 00
Semi Weekly (in clubs of five)... 15 00
Weekly, per year - 1 00

The proprietors of the Globe, having
the experience of a quarter of a century
in newspaper publishing in the city of
St. Louis, feel that they know what a
newspaper should be in order to suit the
varied tastes of the people t,f the MisJ
sissippi and Missouri Yal!e3's. They
will labor night and day to produce a
first class journal, containing the news of
each day fromevery part of the habita-
ble world, and such other information
from every quarter, at home or abroad,
as will interest the whole populatiou of
the Western State. They will endea
vor to make the Globe a welcome vis
itor in the banking-house- , the counting-roo-

the merchants' store, the work-
shop, and manufactory, and a fire-sid- d

companion for tho farmer, mechanic, la-

borer, stock-raise- r, fruit-growe- r, miner,
in fact for every body that can read.

The Globe, will continue to advocate
tho doctrines cf the Great Republican
Party, which has just achieved so great
a triumph over tho coKglomcrate odds- -

and ends party in the Nation. In com
mercial, financial, agricultural, minera1,
and all other interests, the ttlobe will
constantly be found taking a leading po
sition on each question as it comes up.

THE
WEEKLY GI0BE

FOR

ii ITKAiR.
We will sen die Weekly Globe to

any address for one year on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
This will make The fOK the

L.VKCKST and C'2SS2.t5i:ST as
well as the BSSilsT paper ia the West
for the price. We will barely get the
cost of the white paper at this rate,
but we hope to run up a large circula-

tion by putting ti e price so low. Send
along your subscriptions, singly or in
clubs cf any number. Osic Iol:sr
for each name.

All persons acting as agents or getting
up clubs for the Globe will be allowed
ten per cent, on all Dailies or Semi-Weekli- es

they may get, and twenty per
cant, on all the Weeklies they obtain.
Deduct the commissions from the
amount before mailing.

Address
McKEH, HOUSER & CO.,

Globe O2ioe, St. Louis.
Send for S'tmple Copies.

NEW LUMBER YARD!
Ilavingopened a Lumber Yard at

Louisville, 1 will keep all kinds of

DOORS,

&C, &C, &c,
And would invite all those wishing to

purcha t3 give me a call.
--o

4- -I will nl-t- v jal in ill Vin of GRAIN,
for which I will pny the highest Market price.
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Proposals for rSail Contracts.
POST OlTICS PtPARTMKVT, 1

Washinutom. D---
0. 1, ls;2. )

will be re--- el at tho ContractIiliOPOSALS until 3 p. in. ot
March a. H7:!, tor convcyiur tho mail ot ttie
Unite.! States, fr.tui July 1, ls7:5, to Juno OUtii,

1S71. iutUe S lute of
. t.CKASii.A,

on the route ami by the nih.-.lalc- s of
acil arrivals herein sptei!lt l.

Derision aucouace.l by or before March
cl UT'i

'

.'... mill examine tue latcj.forni.
and inxtructitiHi tnuiexed.)

The letters (n. o.) indicate that there is no
post oiliceat the rluee named, frier rice wiltnot
be let where.no oniex...
14,501 From North Matte, by Stockville, lied

Willow, nud Deeverville. to Hays
Kan., It's mi:es and buck, once a week.

Iicave North Platte Monday at 8 a. m.
Arrive tit Hays t'itv friaturdayby 6 p. in;
Leave llavs City, Monday t S in.
Arrive at North Platte Saturday by G pin.
l'rrrosrflu invited to end at Kfcd Willow,
1 10 miles lcfs distance.

11502 i rom Lincoln, by Tipton. Oak reek (n.
o.). una Sana Creek, to Doiaton, 43 miles
and back, once a week.
Leave lincoln Monday at 6 a m
Arrive at Benton by 7 p m.
Leave Benton Tuesday at t a in.
Arrive at Lincoln by 7 p in.
Vrnm PieaKuiit Hill, bv Tabor. Lueiprille.
Kinpire, nnd Henry (u. o.), to Bed Cloud.
110 mile? ami back, once a wecK.
Leave Pleasant Hill .Monday at 6 a m;
Arrive nt Ked Cloud Wednesday by (i p in
Lenvo Ked Cloud Thursday at o a ni;
Arrive at l'leasant 11 ill Saturday bv tipm.

14504 From Lone Treo. by Hammond, Oak iJale,
and twin Grove, to Niobrara, 1J5 miles

and back, onco a week.
Leave Lone Tree Monday at Gam.
Arrive at Niobrara Werlnesdny by 6pm
Leave Niobrara Thursday (i a m.
A rive nt Li,n Tree bv li l m.

14505 l'roin Paluiyra, by Solon, to Latrooe, 10
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Palmyra Wednesday at 8 a in.
Arrive ut La t robe by 1 p in;
Leave Latrobe Wednesday at 2 p in.
Arrive at 1'alinvra by 7 o m.

1450G From ( rand Island, l.y Juniata. Gilson.
North illue. a ad Wells, to Uod Cloud, fcSO

miles and back, once u week.
Leave llrr.nd island .Monday ut G a rn.
Arrive nt. Up 1 Cloud next day by it p m.
Leave Red Cloud Vadncsdity at a m.
Arrive at.Grand Island r.ext'day byop-r- .

Proposals invited to begin at Juniata, 31
miles less distance.

14507 From Fairmourit. by lb-U- Prair'e And
Hebron, to Belleville. Kans., llX miles
ami brick, once a week.

Leave I'airmt uut Monday at S a m.
Arrive at Lelieville Wednesday by 4 p in
Leave UelieviUe Thursday at S a m.
Arrive nt Fiiirmount Saturday by 4 p in.

1 S.50S Vrotn Fairmount hv West Llue a 'id Mc- -

Fadden, to York. u miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave Fairukount Monday, Wednesday,
anil t riilay ut t a ni.

Arrive nt York bv 1! in.
Leave York Mo'ndiy, Wednesday, and

t rttlay n? 1 p in.
Arrive at Fii'rinonnt bv 7 n m.

14o0i) From Nebraska City, by Kla, Avoca. Cen
tre Valley, eepinj? Water, ami r.lm-woo- d,

to Ashlaud, iio miles and back.
once n week.

Leave Nebraska City Monday at 7 a in.
Arrive at Ashland nr:xt day by 4 p m;
Leave Ashland 'edne'day lit 7 am.
Arrive at N eb. 'it V next day by 4 p m:

HolO From 1'ancato Texas. l)ak. Ter., 2)i miles
nnd b;:ck, once a week.

Lcmvh Ponea Tuesd y at 11 a in.
Arrive at Tox'is by 12 ui.
Leavo Texas Tuesday at 1 p in.
Arrive at Ponea bv 2 n in.

14511 From Ponca. by Itaily Branch (n. o.) nnd
Morton's Place, to St. James, 30 miles

and back. on?e a week.
Leave Ponca Monday at If) a m.
Arrive at St. James next dar by 10 a m
Leave St. J allies Tuejday at 1 p m.
Arrive at Ponca next day by 1 p in.

11512 From Benno t's Station, by Solon to
t Topsey. to mile? ami back. onc a week

Leave Bennett's Stat ion Tuesday at 7 a ui
Arrivo at Cropsey by 12 rn.
Leave C'rops-- y Tucs lay at 1pm.
Arrive at Bennett's station by 0 pm.

11513 F'roui Bennett's Station, by Panama
Cropsey, ami Lan, to Beatrice, 40
nnies and back, once a week.

Leave Bennett's Station Monday atO am.
Arrive nt Beatrice by 7 p m.
Leave Beatrice Tuesday ar 0 a m.
Arrive at Uennett's Station by 7 p in.

11514 From Columbus by Alexis and Suuiuii'.to
L'iysses, ;;: miles r.r.d back, once a week.

Leave Columbus Monday at 0 a m.
Arrive jt L'l vases by 0 p in.
Leave t'lystes Tuesday at 0 a m.
Arrive at Columbus by 0 p m.

11515 Frm Columbus, by Clear Creek (n. o.,
Osceola and Lincoln Creek (n. o.). to
York, 40 miles and b ick. once a week.

Leave Coin ubus WeJnesbay at 6 a ni.
Arrive at York by 7 p ni.
Leave York i hursday at 6 a in.
Arrive at Columbus by 7 p in.

14510 From Columbus, by Hammond, to Nio-
brara. 110 miles ami back, once a week.

Leave Cn'nml;ii3 .Moti'Ihv nt tin in.
Arrive at Niobrara Wednesday by 0 p in.
Leave Niobrara Tiiursday nt 0 a m.
Arrive ut. Columbus Saturday by 0 P in.

14517 From Columbus to Cre'e, bo mi es aud
back, one a week.

Leave Colu-.iib- us Monday at 8 am.
Arrive at CreV nel day by 0 p in.
Leave Crete Wednesday nt 8 a m.
Arrive at 'oiumb'is nit d ay by 0 p in.

1451Sl'roru North Bend, by l'iin!-C;::ie- . Pleas
ant Valley G lenc 'e. and St. Charles, to
West Point, 32 miles aud back, once a
week.

Leave North Bend Thursday at 8 a in.
Arrive nt West Point by 0 p in.
Leave V,'e-- t IVint Friday nt S a m.
Arriw at N'on b J'end by 0 p m.

14519 From North Bend by Purple Cane nnd
Abinfiton, to Midland, 3 miles and back,
once a week.
Leave North Bend Mondavat 7 am.
Arrive at Midland by ;i p m.
Leave Mi Hand Tuesday at 7 a in.
Arrive Rt North Bend by 3 r in.

11520 From Grand Island, by Bonnebrnjt and
St. l'aul. to C tesiicl l, 35 miles and
ba- - k. twice a week.

Leave Grand Island Monday and Wed
nesday ut b a rn.

Arrive at Cctcsf.eld by S P ni.
Le:.vc Cotestield I'ucfday and Thursday

ut O a m.
Arrive nt Grand Inland by 0 p rn.

14521 From Syracuse, by Burr Oak, Hendricks,
nnd Latrobe, to Lttoiia, -- 7 miles aud
back, onco a week.

Leave Syracuse . at 9 a in.
Arrive at I. aorta b 0 p in.
Leave Lnoua Saturday at i) a m.
Arrive nt Syracuse by 0 p m.

11522 From Ashland, by Sod Hill, Rock Creek.
Ceresco. and A.-- h Bioii', to Lone Valley,

HI miles and bivck. once a week.
Leave Ashland Wednesday at S a m.
Arrive at Lone Valley by ii p m.
Leave Lone Valley Thursday at 8 a in.
Arrive st Ashland by ( p in.

11523 From Ashland, by Belmont aud Kaple, to
Palmyra, 25 miles aud back, once a
week.

Leave AsMand Tuc-d.i- y at 0 am.
Arrive at Palmyra by o p m.
Leavo Palmyra V"e luesday at 0 a ni.
Arrive at Ashland by i; p m.

11521. From Papillion, by Nasby and Koreet
City, to Ashland, 30 miles un 1 back.
once a week.

Leave Papillion Monday at S a in.
Arrive at Ashland by 0 p in.
Leave Ashland 'l ues, lay at 8 a m;
Arrive at Papillion by ti p in;
From Cottonwood Sprintcs, by Stockville

(n. o.), to Ked Willow, Co miles and
back, once a week.

Leave Cottonwood Springs Monday at 10

Arrive at tied Villow next diy by lipm.
Leave K; d Willow Wednesday at 9 a m
Arrive at Cottonwood Ispriugs neit day

by it p in.
11520 From Harvard, by White FIm. Pprinar

Ittinch. and Xegunda. to Ked Cloud, 62
miles and back, once a week.

Leave ilarvar 1 Monday at "J a in.
Arrive at Ked Cloud next ay by 4 p ui.
Leave Ked 'loud Wedxcsday at ti a m.
Arrive at Harvard next day by 12 m.

14o2" F'roiii Plum Creek, by Arrapahoe, Ked
Willow, and Mouth of Frenchman's
F ork, to Juleeburer, CJ. Ter., 1W miles
and hick, once a week.

Leave Plum Creek --Monday at 6 a in.
Ariive at Julesburs Friday by 6 pm.
Leaves Julesburg Monday at ii a in.
Arrive at P urn Creek Friday by ( p m.

11323 From Fort Kearney, by Itepublican Pity,
Truesdell, Kan- - and Stocktjn, to flays
t'iry. Kan., and back, once a week. of

Bidders will state distance and propose
schedule

INSTRUCTIONS TO KIDDKRH AND POST-MASTKK- S.

Containing also conditions to bw incorporated
in the contracts to the extent tue Department
may deem proper.
1. Seven minutes are allowed to each inter

mediate office, when not otherwise specified, for
assorting the mails. the

2. i n routes where the mode ot conveyance of
admits of it. thespeeial scents of the Post Office one
Department, also post otiice blanks, mail bat-s-. Act
locks and keys, are to be conveyed withuut ex

charge. .
a. "Wav bills'' or receipts prepared by post nnd

masters, or other ajfeitts ot the Department, d i
n-i-'l neenmtinnT the inaiU. uteei.'vinjr the num

and destination of the several b its, to be
examined by the postmasters, to insure regular-
ity

Oath
in the delivery ot baits ami pouches.

4. ao pay wi I be itiait? lor trips not periorm-d- :
and for each of such omissions, if the fail
be occasions'! by tiie fault of the contractor

carrier, three times the pay of the trip will
deducted. For arrival? so far behind time
to brek conn-i-ti"- n with depending ,

do
not s'lfficienily excused, one-fourt- h of the ff.ifiil

compensation for the trip issubji ct to forfeiture. bid
repeat! d delinquencies ot the kind herein

specified, enlarged penalties, proportioned to icunature thereof, and the importance of the themay b't made. ,

tor leavinc itenina cr iiirowina- oi.
or any pxi'tlcn of tiieuu tor the adrnis-i.,- n

nt pissentters. or f ir concerned in
ns: up or running nn express! conveying;

inteliicemte in advance of the mail, a quarter's
mav be deducted.
Fines will be imposed. nr.Ies. the delin-

quency be promptly n 1 satisf i "t trily explain-r-- .l

l.v eprtiHcates of no.-t- n; asters or the affida the
of other cn ti ile person", for tailin? to

in contract nine: for neKlei-tin- to take
mad from, or deliver it into, a p.ut oflice ;

suS'crine it to be wet. irjurcd. destroyed,
rolled. r lost: and fir refusinR. after demand,

convey the mail as frequently as the con-
tractor runs, or is concerned in running-- a coach,
csr r steamboat on a route.

7. The Tostmater Geotral may snmil the

contract for repeated failure, to run agreeably
iu i'"iio.i, iw. .iuiuuiik me post olJlcolawH. ordisobain? the instructions of the l' i linen :
lor relusin to discharge u enr.ii r when r'iuir-c- d

by the Dcparlment to do ge : ir runiunii anexprc.s as aiore.said ; or l. r transports a per-
sons or paekaces fouvny na mailuMo mutterout f the mail,

8. The Postmaster General may order an in- -'
crease of service on a route by allowing there-
for a 7ro rul't sncrea.-- e on the c infract d iy. Hemay clianee schedules ol'dcpurtuers an I nrriv
nl in ail cases, mid particularly to make toeui
conform to connections with railroads, . iihout
increase of pay, provided the runniiiK 'nu be
not abridged. The Postmaster tinner. d may
a so discontinuo or curtail the service, iu whale
or in part, in or.jer to place on the route superi-
or service or wtietiever the public interests, in
his judgment, shall reiuir such discoef inunnce
or curtailment lor nny oth'T cause; he allow-
ing as full indemnify to e infractor one month's
extra pny on the amount of service dispensed
with, aud a iro rutt compensation Pr the
amount of service retained and coiilinu'd.

l. Payments will bo male by fliecllonsfrom, or drafts on post ni'isters or otherwise,
after the expiration of each qunrtcr say in
November, February, May, und Auiti: t, pro-v.d- cd

that required evidence of service hus
been received.

10. Tho distances riven nro belifvrd to be
subsian ially correct; Cut no itu-rca-- " d pny
will be allowed tdiould they be gri iit. r thanadvertised, it the points to bo supplied are cor-
rectly stated, llitldc ' inform f.-mr'r- r

on thi mint, and also in reference to th? weicVt
ot thp mail, the condition of hills, roads,
streams, it c, nnd nil toil Lridpc. tuini-ikes- ,

lank-road- s, ierrles, or obstructions of any
L irrd by whch expense mav be incurred. No
claim for additional pay, b fed on such gronnd,
can be considered ; nor for alleged mistake or
misapprehti.sion us to the decree of service;
nor for bridges destroyed, ferries discontinued,
or other obstructions causing or increasing dis-
tance or expense occurring during the contract
term. Ollices established alter this advertise-
ment is issued, nnd also dtirinK the contract
term, are to be visited without extra pay, if
the distance be not incre iseil.

11. Bidilers are cautioned to mail their pro-
posals in time to re ell the Hcpar'mt-ii- t bv tho
day and hour named (3 p. m. March 3. H73'i. lor
bids received alter that lime trill tint he tonsid-ere- il

in coinpotit on with bids, of reasonable
amount, received iu time. Neither can bids be
considered which lire without the cuar.nitee
required by law, nnd a certificate ot thoHulli-ienc- y

of siicii (fuarantee, iiuii the oath of the
bidder according to section li, act of June 8,

12. Bidders should first propose for servicestrictly according to the advertisement, and
then, if they desire, ntiMriely for dillerent ser-
vice; nnd if the rrgnlnr bid be the lowest offer-
ed for the advertised service, the oilier propo-
sitions jnay be con idered.

13. There should be but one route bid lor in a
proposal. Consolidated or combination bids
t"proposiii(r one sum for two or more roufes"
cannot be jonsided.

1 1. The rou-e- . the service, the yearly pay, the
name nnd rp"idpncn of tho bidder that is. bis
usual poKt-ollic- c address, and tho name of each
member of a linn, where a company oilers,
should be distinctly ttated.

Bidders are requested to us?, us far as
practicable, the printed proposals furnished
bv the Department, to write out in full tlio suiu
of their bi s. and to retain copies ol th"tn.

Altered bijg should not bo submitted; nor
should bids once hubm tied bo withdrawn. No
withdrawal of a bidder or guarantor will bo
allowed unless the withdrawal ii receive 1 twenty-l-

our hours previous to the lime fixed for
oprniiic the proposals.

Kaeh bid uiiSt be guaranteed by two respon-
sible persons. The bid and puaranteo should
be niwted plainly with the full name of each
person

1 he Postmaster Genera! reserves thu riht to
reject any bid which may bo deemed extrava-
gant; and also to disregard the bids of tailing
contractors and bidders. (Act of June 8. 1 S7V,
section 2 lit.)

10. The bid should be sealed, tunerscribed
"Mail Proposals, Statoof Nebraska," addressed
"Second Assistant PostiuasterOeccra', Contract
Office," and gent by mail, not by or to i n atrent.
Bids of $.5,000 per annum and upward must bo
accompanied by a certified check or Jralt on
some solvent national bnnk, equal to 5 per
cent, ot the amount. (See law ot CotiKres of
June 8, 1S72.J

17. The Contracts aro to bo executed and re-

turned to the De. nrtment by or before the ltday of J uue, 1"S73. otherwise the accepted bid-
der will be considered as huTiiK failed, und
the Po tinaster General mny proceed toe n --

tract for the service with other pirtiu-- , accord-
ing to law.

Transfers of contracts, or of interests in con-
tracts, nre forbidden by law, anil consequently
cannot be allowed. Neither can bids, or inter-
est in bids, ba transferred or to other
parties. Bi Idcis will therefore take noticw
that they wi'l be expected to perform the ser-
vice awarded to them through the whole con-
tract tei m.

I . Section 21'.) of the aid of J one 8, 1 k72. pro-
vides that contracts lor (he transport, it ion oC
I he ma il shall be "awarded to the lowest bid-

der tendering sulVn-ien- l tiarani ees for faithful
performance, without oilier nlereiiei; to tho
mode of such transportation tiii.n in iv bo ne-
cessary to provide lor the due eel rity, certain
ty. and security thereof." Under this law
bids that propose to transport llie ma Is with
"celerity, certainty, and security," having
been decided to b v the only let--a I bids, ere con-
ed' tied usprovidimr tor tho en: in- - mail, howev-
er larife, ami whatever may tie Co- - mo le ol con
veyaiice necessary to insure its "oelerily, cer-
tainty, nod see jrity." aud have tiie
over ail illiers, jind no others are comitiurud.
except lor steamboat routes.

I'.t. . modification of a bid in any of its es-
sential terms is tantamount to a new I i i, and
cannot bo received, so as to intcrfore wit'i regu-
lar ciiipel ii ion. Making a new bid. with
guarantee nod certificate, is the only way to
modify a previous b:d.

20. Postmasters are to be careful not to certify
to the sufficiency of guanuntors without know-
ing Unit they are persons of sufficient responsi-
bility, (see section 217. act ol JuncH. lsT2.)
Thov uiusf not sign the certificate until the turn
ot the bid is inserted, and lb ; bid und guarau-tt- e

are signed Jiy the bidder nnd ttwoi tarnn-tors- ;
a disregard of this in tri:r! ion by pott-maste- rs

will subject them to immediate i"euiov- -
al, and to severe penalties.

Postmasters are als liabia to dismissal Irom
office lor aiding as agents of eon'ractors or bid-
ders, with Oi without couipt usntion, in nny bu-
siness, matter, or thing, relating to the matt
service. 1 hey are the trusted agents of the
D? pai tuient. nnd cannot consistently act iu
both capacities.

21. All bidders!, guarantors, a d sureties nre
distinctly notified that on a failure to enter in-
to or perform I he contracts for the service pro-
posed for in the accepted bids. thcirTfg.il lia-
bilities will be enforced npuint them.

22. Present contractors, in ii persons known
at the Der artment. nu-- t, equally with others,
procure guarantors and cerlilieatc's of tin

substantially in the tonus above pre-
scribed. Thecerliri ate of tiitli ieucy inu.it bo
signed by a postmaster.

JXO. A.J. CRLSWKLJ;
7'o Mii-- tr (jmerul

FORM OF PROPOSAL. GUAKANIEE, AND
i;.

Proposals.
The undersigned . whoso iiostofllisS

address is , county of , State ofpropose to convey the mails of tho
United ciiate--- , from July 1. llT.'J. to June .V.
lVTt, on r ute No. , between and

under the advertisement of the Post
master dated December. P(72. "with
c lerity, cert . inty and security" (law of Juno
8, IS, 2.; for the annual sum of dollars.

This proposal Li made with fall knowledge of
the distance of the route, the weight ot the
mail to be carried, and all other particulars in
re crcticc to the r..ute and service; and. also,
after careful examination of the laws and

uttacned to advertisement ot mail
service , and of the provisions contain! in the
ac of Congress ot June H, il.

Dated .Kidder,
GCA RANTER,

Tbe nr.der-!?npd- residing -- 1 tsto
of , undertake that, if the bid
for carryi u the mail on route Su. - bo
accepted by the Postmaster ticricral, the bidder
will, pr orto the -t of June, ls7:', enter into the
required obligation, or contract, to perform
the service proposed, with good and tullicint
tmreties.

This we do. un'erstan I'm distinctly the ob-
ligations and linbihties by KurmntoM.

Dated

Ckktificatb.
The undersiirned, postmaster at , ftato

, certifies, i nokr iiu otb or okhck,
that he is acquainted with the above Kuarantors
und knows tueui to be men oi properly, ana
able to make pood their guarantee; and that
bidder aud guarantors are above the age of 21
years.

Kidj of S.rV) and upward murtbe accompan-
ied by a certified check, or draft, on some sol-

vent national bank, equal to 6 per centum on
present annua, pav on the route ; or in case

new service, not less than .; per centum of
year's piy proposed iu bid. (Section 253,
of June W2.

The Postmaster must not sipn the certificato
until thesum o tiie bild is insetted hiid the bid

puarsnteo signed ty all the parties, and
ed.

F0P.M OF PROPOSAL. L'TC.

require 1 by Section 2 l i of An Act of Cot-(jres- s.

approved June 172, to benCixe l to
each bid for carrving the Mail, arid to bo
taken before un Oi'.icc.r qqalilied to administer
oaths.
Is . of , bidder for convey-

ing the in on route N--- .from .
sweer that I have the ability pecuniarily to

my obligation as eui-- bulder : that the
is made i'. ifii d faith, and with the lnten-ti- n

to enter into cotitrnet ami perform the er- -
in cuse said bid sU 11 be accepted : and that
signatures of the guarantors thereto aro

(rennin. and that I believe the said guaran-
tors to be pecuniarily responsible lor nnd able
to pay all damages the Ciiit-- Mtates sh all suf-
fer by reason of rny failing to pcifbrin uiy obli
nations as such bidder.

fcworn antl subscribed before me , for
of , this uav of - --. A.

1ST . and in testimony thereof I hereuntoI.
subscribe my name and uCix my official se"3
the day and year aforesaid.

; sifiL.J
Nott. When the oath is taken brfore a jos-ti- ce

of the peace, the certificate of the clerk in
a court of record should be ad Jed. under bin
seal of oflice. that the penon who adimnisterod
the oath i. a duly jiist'.ce of the praco

t
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